
For The Cecil Whig.
LINES TO

How sink the hopes of childhood under
Gath’ring years of constant care!

And plighted liear'.sare riv’n asunder
Brcthe lip ran breath “forbear;”

"Yet tl,ere is soinlhing left, to waken
1 hotigltls to tell ol what we lost,

When from e-ir clasp the prize is taken,
Which our young hearts cherished most.

Oft th’avalanche from the mountain
Sweeps, with ruin in its trail.

And 'whelms the linir’rernear the fountain
Sweetly springing in the vale;

And careless youths oil wander heedless,
And tor pleasure, dangers tirave.

Until ttie cry that warns is needless,
For the warning cannot save.—C.
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For The Cecil Whig, i
The Revilers of Taylor.

“Is there not seme chosen emse,
Fi.ine hidden ihunder in the stores of heaven,
ited w ith uncommon wiath,
To blast llio man”

Who basely traduces and calumniates
his country’s benefactoi and defender.
Such is the language now most oppor-
tunely applicable to the vile and malig
mint calumniators of Gen. Taylor, the;
people's candidate (or the Presidency.
“On eagle's wings immortal scandals Hv, ,
Wliito viltuous actions are but born and die.”

The bravo and gallant Taylor, after hav-j
ing pillowed his head upon (he snows of
forty winters in defence of his country's;
rights and honor, the Hero of three |
wars, his “brows crowned with victori-
ous wreaths,” the laureled conqueror of,
the hardest fought battles of ancient or!
modi rn times, his honored name fore-i
most on the lists offame, combining the I
rare qualities of a great statesman with
those of an able commander—a cant'd- j
date for the Presidency of the American
people at their solieitaliou, having been
lejieiilcJh/ nominated for the same by all
political parties, t omes before them with
a character above reproach and above
eulogy—with a strong ami highly culii
vated intellect, adorned with the rich-
est treasures of historic learning and
practical philosophy and matured and
disciplined in the severe and arduous
service of his country. The ferocity of j
party 1 as given way before the splendor ]
of his virtues his exalted worth and lie-1
roic achievements, for the fir-ttime since !
the days of the great Washington—!
Hence his nomination by all political
parties. It is a melancholy truth, equal- i
Iv disgraceful to our National morals (
and character, that Gen. Taylor notwith-
standing his exalted merits and tinparal- (
hded services to his country has been
and now is. most shamefully calumniated
t y viperous political enemies and parti-
zans- bv office holders, and by merce-
nary, hireling, meretricious and venal
scribblers at the seat of Government—and
particularly by one who was not long
since expelled from the floor ol the Senate
hv his own puriy, in consequence of his li-
belous ami unmerited calumnies upon
that dignified and enlightened body.
His malignant, viperous and venal cal-
umnies will have as’ much effect upon
the irreproachable and invulnerable char
acter of Gen Taylor as the falling of a
straw upon the broad surface ofthe great
Pacific Ocean. Well may histraducers
Mush and hang their heads for shame to

think they bear the name of men. These
unmerited assaults can diminish nothing
from his yreat name, which is above
obloquy and reproach and the shafts of
political malice and calumny. The peo-
ple know' how to appreciate and reward
his great and patriotic services to his
country. We will teach onr children
to venerate his name, to imitate his (ru-

ga! and manly virtues, his heroic devo-
tion to his countiy. his modesty, his
magnanimity, his exalted patriotism, his
charily, his temperance, his incorrupt!
ble honesty and above all his humanity
and mercy in the hour of triumph and
victory. “Sold enim magni animi
comes esse dementia.” Ifwe had as
many votes as there are sands upon (lie j
sea-shore, he should have, as he deservt s, I
them all. As he nobly and fearlessly
stood by the Flag of his country at the
great battles of Fort ¦'Harrison and Buena
Vista, we will slant! by him as long as

yonder Ocean ices the Pole ,'until von- j
tier brilliant sun liimseif“sliall grow dim'
with age,” defend and vindicate his '
name and memory from the tile asper-
sions of his ungrateful, venal, viperous!
and malignant enemies. But where
were his vile calumniators and revilers
during the war with Mexico? Did they
ever hear the trumpets clangor or the
music of the cannon’s roar upon the gory
battle field? Did they ever hear the
startling war-whoop of the Indian, break
ing in upon the dark solitudes ofthe for-
est, striking alarm even in the breasts of
brave men, and admonishing them to

prepare for the deadly conflict? Truth
and history indignantly answer, Nol
And where were they in ISI2 during
the war w ith Great Britain, when the
enemy even invaded our own soil and
firesides? Some of them were running
at the rate of a mile a minute, from
Hladensburg and the Burning Capitol of
their country, towards the Rocky Moun-
tains, their hair at right angles with
their bodies Others were indulging
their heel propensities in deserting in
whole companies, the standaidol their
country, at Sac belt's Harbour, New
York
“How tnnnv men, whoso lira its are all ns (also

As ataira ofBund, w ear ynl upon their dims
r lMie beard* of I Icrculesaiid frowning Mars.”

A great, able and successful General,
who has never erred in a long and
brilliant career of forty years of service,
who has accomplished the most stupen-
dous and magnificent results whth the
most inadequate and limited means, and
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many of the attributes of a great States- !
man—invincible firmness and determi-

prompt decision, great mental
powers, a consummate knowledge of
human nature, far-reaching sagacity,
and the most profound judgment. Du-
ring the silent watch fires of the camp,
Gen. Taylor has devoted his leisure hours ,
to the study ofhistory and the Constitu 1
tion of his country, and is now better ac-
quainted with that instrument, and with
political economy than seven-eighths of
our leading politicians. This may he in-
ferred from his letters, whit h will com
pare with those of (he celebrated Junius
iur purity and elegance of style, vigor
and condensation of thought, terseness'
and logical acumen and keen and digni-:
lied sarcasm; andlcannot he surpassed by’:
the ablest political writers of the age.
In looking back upon the history of our
country, we find that Gen. Washington,!
Col, Monroe, Gen. Jackson and General
Harrison all military men, and who;
made our best Presidents; were elected,
by overwhelming popular majorities and I
nil (with the exception of the lamented 1
Harrison who died soon alter his inau-|
guration) were re-elected to serve their ;
eight years, and two of whom, Generali
Washington and Gen. Jackson, could]
have been elected a third time, had they i
wished it, while the two Adamses, Mar-
tin Van TJuivn, the i mma,tol John Tyler, :
and the miserable fragment of a man'

now in the Presidential chair have bm-n]
repudiated and turned out by the peo-j
pie after serving/w years—all cirilhuis. J
The people h;ne never been betrayed ¦
by their military Presidents. Bat have |
often been betrayed by civilians, while
in the Presidential chair. From this it
would appear that military men have
higher conceptions ol honor, dut v and i
patriotism, and are therefore more trust-
worthy than hlckneyed politicians or'
civilians. Hence their superior popu-
larity. Hence we prefer G.-n. Taylor,
who has never breathed the p -stil.uitial i
and blighting atmosphere of parly. — 1
Who can administer the Government for
the benefit of the whole people, hide- i
pendent of little contemptible pa ply j
cliques. We prefer him. because lie has
a heart as big as Mount Olympus. He, j
whose eye never quailed amid the (ire,

and thunder of battle, alone possesses the i
nerve to ‘ride upon thowhirlwind and di;
reel the storm,” in the event ol any po-l
litical or civil convulsion in our own!
country or an European war involving!
us in its disastrous consequences. In a'

great crisis and during groat events, in-j
solving the peace ond repose of the civ- i
ilized world, we want no Pulmonis at !
the helm—hut we want at the helm such I
a man as Gen. Pay lor, the fame of whose j
invincibility and iron nerve, could roll]
hack the tide of European war and ag- •
gression, calm the political elements and i
preserve the peace of the world. Ask!
the biave and (earless men who fought j
under (fen. Taylor during the last war, 1
who and what he is, and they will
promptly point you to the illustrious
Washington as the only tni" represen- |
(alive of his character. His elevation
to the Presidency on the Fth of March
next, ran add nothing to the moral suhlini
it v of his character or to the universality
of his fame. His great name is already
known and honored throughout the
world, and is shedding, and will contin-
ue to shed unfading lustre upon the
brightest pages of American history.

AIDS TIDES.
Fort Deposit. Sfii!. 22mf, MS.

Letter from Dir. Clay to the Virginians.
'I he Richmond papers of Friday

morning publish the following letter
from Vr Clay to to the President of
what is known as the “Slash Conven-
tion.”

Ashland,Sept. 12. MS
My Dear Sir:—l duly received yout

very kind official letter,transmitting llv
proceedings ot a public meeting, held
at the Slash ( hurch, in Hanover county,
at which they did me the honor to pro-
po-e my name as a candidate for the
Presidency, in terms highly flattering and
complimentary.

1 recognise, among the persons assem
bled on that occasion, many names with

; which, in my youthful days, I was very
| familiar and extremely intimate—asso-
ciates at school, playmates, neighbors,
friends.—The Slash Church, too, where

I the assemblage look place, recalls many
; early and agreeable recollections, as be-

; ing that at which I received a large part
] o( my imperfect education,

i Regarding these proceedings as (he

affectionate expression ol the esteem,
attachment and confidence of my old
companions, or their descendants, I have
never received any similar documents
with more gratification, or with senti-
ments or more profound gratitude; and I
presume that it was in that sense that the
proceedings occurred, and werelansmit-
ted by you to me.

Considered as a serious and formal
| presentation of my name to the people
of the United States, as a candidate for

| the Presidential office, lam sure that

i you will not be surprised at my saying

My name, with my consent, was snh-i
milled to Ihe consideration ofthe I’hila j
delphia Convention, which assembled in ]
June lust. That body thought proper to i
nominate a distinguished citizen of the !
United States, and not me. In view of]
the relation in which I stood to the Con- 1
venlion, I do nol think that f ouMit to j
pass any judgment upon its proem dim's.;
It is sufficient for me to know that it ]
did not deem it expedient to nominate
me, In this decision I have entirely i
acquiesced, I have quietly submitted I
to it, and have given no encouragement
or countenance to any further use or con I
nection with my name for the I’i'esidcn-1
cy. 'To this effect, I have uniformly writ i
ten to all associations and individuals]
who have addressed me on the subject. 1 ;
hope that my good friends ol Hanover i
will approve of my adherence to this ;
resolution, dictated by my honor, by a’
regard to my character, and hv my de- j
sire of retirement. Tell them under
what great obligations they have placed
me, and that 1 shall cherish proofs |
ol their friendship and confidence, which I
you have sent me. among the most pre
cions treasures of memory.

Nor ran 1 conclude without fenderln /

to yon personally, my grateful m l.nuv. i
edgmeiils (or the kind and tiering
t“rms in which you have addri s-.-u ni“.
and especially for your t oiichiu r allusion
to tii“ t enerated iitemotitsof r.t\ lament-
ed parents.

1 am with high respect, your friend
and obedient servant, If. Cuv.

Thomas G. Clark, Esq.

F• m I’dirs.s/i’- ,1/ gizhie fo .V.y/aat'.vr.
THE !. :ft UN FROM M ;

“ 7'ltoy relarn—Tupv return

Tliryr::lurn nu hmiv. '
W ri" ilwavs lup. *.u. I s t^’popu;

llelils. it- ‘l.iu-h’evetl aai i:.s ( U*-|
moral tioulencics, render it.t*von m ;
h • causo, a for humanity to j
wet'p ovur.

'l'liic? n:i’It n1 as jusi T mauo i |
U's’ i i wli'udi Vid -ry I.a- i*vo. \ wheio ;t i
t’U led arms. A (Mil of l!i •*-© who wore
acli\i*ly nima/od i i?, we have* just seen i
•

yo.ti it i> in stM’vli’o. 01 1 1 to.*•.* f MMfte bri’i^r
bu ’k llio reptitHlion t'l heroic deed**, sm h j
as would not di>ir nice the briuhust pai/e of I
history. O.hm** an ive. irOt!, or m.ii:n {
ed f r life* l>ut how many never relun,-

ed at all!
U inti a contrast between the buingav!

tic id. Tub ono comes back, with brew-1
wiea'lted wi n victory, a ll<l steps aliunde ! <
by rni 1 ary pomp, but the o'her is bruiicht
home ia satiiiess, in silciteo, interns, j
Hat'll has fought wi.h equal bravery, vet ¦
how ilissimilar the result' We might re-j
I'.oid e r nines of a host who have returned I
Willi elevated rank and high military repo- t
talio.iS. but what a cmwd of ihe illustrious j
dead we should hove lo place in tile bal-
ance against them. There was Vinton, the

: accomplished gentleman, the sincere Chris
Hun —there was Ringgold, the Hayaid of

I the army—there was Garland, and Twiggs
! and Giah.'tm, and bent!, and a hundred olh-
| ers. But conuuifnig ourselves wilh the
I simple tale of one of those who foil, we

: shall leave the imagination of our realms
iln supply ihe stoiy of the rest.

| C was an only son. and the last
• male scion of his house. High spirited, gen
erous. and in all things noble, lie was Ihe
hope and slay of Ida surviving parent. All
the proper ago he was placed in the Acade
lit\ of West Point, for his aneestars had
been soltbers in llio Revolution, and his
eailiest d.eam ofambition had been to make
himself worthy of their name. He grew
up in ibis institution, the piido “fhis class.

Athletic in frame, and vigorous in intel-
lect, he excelled alike in manly exercises
as in a scholar's acquirements. He ”iadu-j
tiled in 18—and was brevelled a Lieuten-
ant. |

His command was one lint allowed him
to be much at home, and here he met his
cotisin, mi orphan girl, to whom his lather
had given a home. Amiable, accomplish
e.l ami beautiful, slie unconsciously won his
affections, as he did hors, amt their mutual
love Was blessed by the aged patent. The
youiiir soldier’s enp of happiness was al-
ready filled to die brim, when tho war
with Mexico began, and lie was ordered
with his regiment lo ihe seal of hostilities
He was (o have been married in a few
months; but now all this was suspended.
Still he was full of eager anticipations ot
ihe future. Oh! little did he know his fate

Who shall describe the eagerness wilh
which his betrothed bride, and his grayhni
red sire, now watched for intelligence from

1 die seal of war. Who shall picture the
agony of suspense with which they waited
for the list ofkilled, and dangerously wono
ded afiei every general action, or the breath
less terror with which they hurried from
name to name, fearing every, moment to

find his. Tho rejoicing crowd whose huz-
zas shook the street outside, little dreamed
ol what was going on in that oid mansion.
Several battles bad now occurred and he
was still unharmed, so that, ai Inst their

1 fears grew less poignant. The war, too,

| was thought lo be nearly over, ami they
jbegan lo speculate on bis probable speedy
return. Suddenly with the news ofa

I column—but what solace was this 10 his
j broken hearted family. He had died with
heroic wools upon?his lips—bm could this

j reanimate his lifeless clay now. One wild
! shriek bur-l horn hrs affianced bride, as 1
: she read the awful intelligence, and then j
‘she fell tainting to the lloor. The enaction i
ot hi.-- parent though le.-s violently exhibited i
was not less feartul. The hope ol Ins de-!

i (dining years; the only child of his sainted I
! wile, the- last representative of his ancient |
line, was no more: and, ns the ihm'ghl

ieame over h>s mommy. he grained in hi - !
j'ernes-, and, with Job, wished lie had not-

j er been bo-n.
j Tney had talked of the re'iim of'.heir
i voting hero— well, he came—but in how
! diiieien! a gone from what ihm ba I ex;me.

i led' He came well no pa:.flog s'enil,
I amid the brilliant panoply ot war, butbo.ne •

in hi- colli"., he enlen".l hi- tV.neTs house 1; 7 ( j
} or the lari tirn**.—Thu round of the dead

i inarch utlcihled him: ami not the bold t:i- |
mnphnl music they had locked l ir: ami

! tears, instead of omilea. met him ai the i
j threshold. 1

They laid aim in the w-thwoivd chum- ;
bar. the sane room whe hi .l grandsire.

1 1'.with ids sv.Pul aero-s lain, had lain in I
-S.i-.te. a d ciouds pruned in I,MU llieslreeG

11 ca/.? I,p m the dealt man’s face, anil-ee
• i:c honorable wound by which ho ha 1 hi!- 1
!“;i. But olil tvlial soiacu was ill lid i n

j'ha traded hearts '.hat sat de.-. a'o in the |
' neiglibori: g apirtni'-’i '. i

As eve ,ug drew 0:1 llio crowds d r
ed. and 'hn bereaved were 1¦ il to ween'

' dune. T..011 o:iiv did they enter that old j
[hall to indulge then' grief. His allianeed j
¦ b are Hung i.ersidt at d;c 1 •! ot tip' fiati . :

' which sinJi k unde.' I.el emit u'sive soiiovv. ¦
Mis die buried his fare in like manner at

'To bead And ;! e Suldiei’s tuvorile dog

i -uvered ! v his side, expressing by that a;-

, ilnde, I.is ic!.
The hoar ot ago iv that ensued, pas-es

j uir pov.-e' to tell. But lie mourners had
| o;:e comfort amid thersunow like the ia

mealed \ mton. he, for whom they wept,
; had tiled a ( ini-i til . T.tis thought, at

| last, bronchi consolation, and enabled ids
' .•!•<, t-> say. ns he e!u-pod bis nged hands, i
I and looked up with streaming eyes to hoav
! "•

j ‘¦The Lord hath givnn. and lh“ I. ml had: i
j taken awav—blessed bo bio name of the

] I..ml:”

I CJcsi. TssyUsr'S £< Use Hncsc-|
j lcmU>ts Tajicr i’iU'iyni:;r;. t

Uintl.
'i'.ne following is ihe le'.l-r from Gen

] Tut or, to a committee of the I ale Udepe.i

I dent Taylor ol M.t vl mil, tvliieh Was p e

I sente.l to the convealion ol lint patty, held
:.t Ibil'.imore, in July last bnt which was

] wifitheid from pnlieau.tn iuiieeiirihtnee with
1 a ieqne-l fto’tt Gen. Tail T, eoniai ted in
| the letter. — 7he eo ivenliou it will be re-

i memhere I, p'aeed thiv letter in the haruis
ot U ni. H. Collins, Esq., wilh instructions
to furnish a copy for publication ‘ when-
ever Gen. Taylor or any of his authorized
filends, snail ask for the a hub for that pur-
pose.” The II tn. He verily Johnson, hav-
ing received a letter from Gen. laylor, au-

thorising him at hi- lbs ration to tad fur
lids Infer, il has been delivered to him by
Mr. Collins, anti Mr. J. gives the following
reason for its publication: —

“i'he failure heretofore to give die leiler
to the public, became ofa request to that
effect from the General himsoit; miexplain

| ed by his motive for making it
} has, with

¦ some given rise in suspicion* that it contain
J ed matter derogatory to his frankness anil
integrity. Those I deem it due to him lo

] hate dispelled, and I know no mode so cer
tain to accomplish it. as giving the letter

I itself.”
The following is the letter:

Baton Roguc, La., June 29th ISIS-
, Gentlemen: —1 have the honor to ae-

! knowledge the receipt of your polite com-
| tnunication of the 12lh instant, calling rny

attention to certain statements, relative to

rny position before tho country as a candi-
date for the Presidency, which are represen
led lo have been made in the Whig Nation
al Convention, recently held in Philadelphia
pending the action of that body, by Judge
Saunders, ofLouisiana, in the name of the
delegation from that Siam, and requesting
lo be informed whether such statements
were made by rny authority. I have to in-
form yon in reply, that on their way to that
Convention Judges Winchester and Saun-
tle.s, of ihe Louisiana Delegation,—who

f have been for many years my pergonal
i fiends and neighbors,-*-wrue to me re-

questing my views, before tho meeting ot

tbo Convention, ns to the course I desired

i my fiends to pursue in that body. In two

t jcommunications addressed to them in reply
I informed them in substance, that at my

I distance from the scene, it would be quite
impossible lor me tn give any specific in-
structions upon the subject, that many qnes

I lions or contingencies might arise, during
! the action of ihe Convention, the character
| of which 1 could not foretell, and that they
' must, therefore, assume the responsibility

i! of acting for mo, —that I lelt my honor
¦ anil interest safe in their hands, ami that

j whatever they should see fit to do, 1
] would most cordially approve.

I substantially iufmrned them, further,
i'that unless they should discover an evident
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‘he case, — 1 thought ihal ni\ filends sho*tti
S° itito!he Con volition, as they ha i homi i
selected by thnir fellow citi/.eiia for this j.m 1
pose.tbm, htl lat\iiiif omch entered! it, they j
weie of course bound, ifI were not norn-j
iiia'.ed to the nominee, whoever he!
iniuTil le, and that 1 hoped they Would do j
so heart and soul. Thai 1 was a candidate j
lur the Presidency, only so far as mv I
friends had chosen to make me one- but 1
that having boon placed in my present ht'i!
tude toward* that subject, without any ag-m j

1 V or aclol my own, dneiMly or indirectly, i
1 did not feel myself at liberty by any such 1
a-’, to withdraw my-elf. that my litends in 1
w hrs liamle I had ever been, coaM do so|
wl.encver they .should s¦ lit, and firth!!y, •
that il ility could succeed in electin'* to tiuu :
office* iniv one better qualified for its du- :
ties tl.au I was. and who wuh at the same
tinre honO.sl liuthlul, and patriotic, it was}
i.u ir duty to so f r him, and that so far from !
beiug disappointed or mortified. 1 should j
bail t!i*i result witli joy.

•Such. I th:ak. has boon the language!
wliich ! have uniformity held on this &üb-(
cc! finer* n.v name was li st mentioned in |

connection with it. 1 regret that I have,
not a copy of rny communications to Judges ’
>im I Ts and W inchnsn r, but the above I
believe to be their substance. Trier 'he.;
general authority then liras given these gen i
tlenie.i. I sha !! deem whatever statements I
they may have ma le tn be righland proper!
and M 1 ti.icnl in their iulcgiiiy and i i tic* I
-iii'yin 11 1c*; r friendship 1m me, 1 shall!
sustain them withunt t--i.il f.oaboi. I dr e \
lur *. now take mrj t my own sliouluors the :
ices)* -ib.ii y of t o acts of the Ljuisituia*

h-'• id>>n, inTh.it Conveubon. and am pro j
pared, ti. siaiid by fr* cousc uicncec, 1
limit length and 1 r. adth.

I regret exceedingly that n.v friends in Biiti-
morc. whom you repr soul should have thus inis
under-t- otl the con--*; pursued bv the Louisiana •
delrgliun in tho Ginvention, mid should nave !
imagined that I had anaiuhued tho position vhich

I have uniformly held in my published letters on
IlliN f'.’jI-t.

t let;I hound, however. to respect the opinions
o| lim n who honestly differ vv.t*i me; and thorn
tore, while 1 It el conscious of no diuiigo of tool- •
iiu or inconsistency on my p-ul/I cannot expect !

?•r dpsirn Uni any "fmy friends whom you lep- i
i hi nt, should do violence t their own sienao of
r.giit and wrong, by supporting my eleclion.
"hih; they believe I have changed rny political J
vmws. I A'k n man, he he Whb r , Di-nvicrnl,
or Aalive, for ics vote. I take every American
citizen’s interest in the welfare of ins country, .
to be ua pure and deop us my own; and I have, I
therefore, no right, und ctufandy no desire, to j
influence his action in tlio exercise of the impor
tint duly of voting for the officers of this Gov-,
eminent.

Though 1 have no objections to your clrculat-
i"g tins commnn ration among such of \oni
friends as may he inlc.rsiMd ,n 1 1. yet I n quest
that it may i.ol bo ptihluocd. My aversion to j
the appearance of my name in ih public prints, j
<n connection with such subjects, i my apology ,
lor tins request.

W il!i great respect, gentlemen, I am yourobc j
difuit servant, Z. 'J'atlor. ,

-Messrs. Cims. 11. Tilts, John \V. Walker, 1
Ih. rf. Alexander, and others, 7/alilmorc, Md. .

Twistings anil Kxtoi*tioas ol
(xcn Hujvs. 1

This redoubtable hero, who is said to have In-
gloriously tied from the only field in which ho
ever met danger, has bem on both sites ofevory
qin-Khun, ol any iiioiiicnt, that has ever been pre-
bonu d to him for the formation of an opinion.

in his earliest manhood, when he may have
been supposed to have been honest —he was a fed-
craft si, and mounted the black cockade, ub an ad-
herent ol %Jdums, against Jefferson.

In 1803. lie removed from the State of Dela-
ware to .Marietta, Washington Coimiy, Ohio—-
hi IhOG, lie was elected to the Legislature from
the coiin'ies of Washington, Gallia, .1/nskiflgnm
and Athens—and was elected, 100 us u federalist
—but the session of the legislature had hardly
terminated, before he to exchange his
political principles for tho M.irshuUiiip of Oiiio
•Since ll.en, ho lias affected to he n democrat.

He was heretofore an Internet Improvement
man; but when invited lust year to attend the
“i ntcrnal Improvement Convent ion” at Chicago
he was 100 ‘‘busy 1 ’ to attend—and when called j
upon on Ins recent trip homo, to define his posi-
tion in regard to this measure, be excused him-
self hy expressing his liars that, owing to the
noise, lie could not b.e heard, although, upon olhei
mailers, ho spoke until he wearied out tho pa-
tience o! his heaters. Was thorn ever so impo-
tent, ifnot impudent, an apology offered by main
li he really entertained fears (hat tho people |
could not heat him, why speak at all? The truth j
is, that upon this subject, as upon moat others |
helms not the. honesty to entertain any settled ;
opinion, but desires to ride the fence, in order that
he may nut offend its advocates on the one hand,
nor its opponents on the other. Ami wo would
atk, is a man, who Inis not the independence to
avow his opinions, worthy to be the chief magis-
trate of u gn at Republic like out?

While our Minister in Francho was tho cring
mg sycophant ofLou is Philippe,Jund, in thußojk

which ho wrote, besmeared that monarch with
the most fulsome praise—-nay, he humbled his
station so far as to bring a bottle of water from
liit*nv*,r Jordon With which ro have Louis Phil-
ippe’s grandson baptised. But no sooner do we ;
see the people, in their majesty, hurl that very
same Louis iJ h:Shppe from power, than Louis |
Cass became his revilor.

\\ lien Ireland was oppressed with famine — !
when she was threatened with starvation—the |
ever generous Crittenden, a good a.id true H'fcig !
and a whole souled man, moved in l!io Lulled |
•Slates Senate, an appropriation to save the gene- 1
ions people ol ihal country from death—and
V'hat pray, Was the conduct //Lons Cars? WHY ,
HJi Oil OSLO 17’; in his opinion, then, there
was no power under the Constitution to save u 1
kindred people from starvation und death But
koiv, forsooth, v'hen he wants th* votes oftheir
countrymen, he affect s to bo the friend of'lrishmen!
Out upon such friendship, say we! Give us the j
man fur a friend, who will help in the hour of;
nerd.

While in Trance, he was appealed to by the!
j friends of General IfAtinisoK fur nis testimony |
lio favor of'the gallant bearing of that brave old !

j soldier—but he refused to lend Ins name to pul !
' down fhe vile slanders which bid been circnl it-1

J with contempt by tho good old pi.niSow,v! wun place reliance on o man no utterly heart Icon
land n. ttrah? Can the man be truat&f, who, from
fiivn-enarv motivea, would refuse a, defend a
broth r officer from charaea which bv knew to
te lolsc.’ We any no! and all candid moo wll
njrroe with n; for he, who ima not the courage In
ti ll the truth n dat such circuniatanciw,
craven ofipirit—tu poor in principle— U) beueo-
tidf-d in.

An Secretary of War. he had the audacity i¦ TM’up i*p on ir e.an it tfmany yj.¦* ttmuling f.rI “Kvra*am iitv wess,” to which, on priucipteeof
[ honor, In* w a out enii;),id, lor ha wan receiving

i '¦ targe mi/ cos hi tiie same lime Ibr eeveral officea;
i lie ;.jd e.vu tim inoV/iniry to preaa their allow-
| ance i'V "Mu-ore on ier him. In thin wav, he rx•

it lorltj i:uii the government the ourn of Ati t •

! So. *
! a men who can descend to fuel) mean devi-

; V". to nidi Him,- v from the public treasury,
| worthy to be the Hnel magistrate of tl.iw glorious
| t’nimi* We aay in: i not, and ao will ell inieKt
; cent, houeet minded men.

I While Secretary of War. haorganiiad a com-
| puny to inu.-iopoliae and tptculnU in Ilia public
i letula—end tnoac lend* in charge of ho depart-
j ineut of the government! Would a man ofhi 'hj toned honor lima have abused the public trust?
j In time bcpuming a partner in that odious morv-
I opylv—a monopoly which went lo deprive the

1 honest, but poor husbandman,£uf an opportunity

1 of becoming a purchaser upon fair and equal
: terms—we say in thou becoming a partner in

! S'tfflt a ' erne tola* the poor, he perpeliate.l uo
| ucl ofUi aeiiaiy to the nation, end proved him
lseifi.ii enemy loavciy large and nieriioiious
j body i.f man- we mean thoee who desire lo pur

| chaeu the puhlu lim.-te. with the view ofsettling
j Ul’ I‘icm with their families. Can a man who
hie proved hi'Oeeit'ybifb/Ms, when wielding's pee

; tionol lite.gu/vrmqonl, iisjlrueted with the irhctn
i tVe put tua quea, iui. to tan -minded. I rutlifu!, in
j legritv-lovmg Men—not to partisans -we put it

to eucii men • respect honeal, upright dealint|
| —and tear no. their answer.-- Hnvgk e.id A’lede,

jLatest .4cf(nuts by lite Aendi a.
Nt.w tons:, £*pt. J". ? . nr

{ Th* private fuv-ounU hy t!i*: AcadU luvs'k.**¦ rcreivvd here. They embrace tranii'Uuns mi
Liverpool on liio 9lh, up to the mommt oilier

i sailing. On Unit day there wan an improved
i feeling in bicadhtiitis. Ht'sl Ament-nu I’ioiirwa#

j Linn ui Slf per l!i!.—lndian Corn adianred fv<

j per quarter ol'-tvi !(., and was finn ut 33s l-
3*>s. W heat tiad ftlno advanced 4d per 10 lb*,

j Warm iffVi Circular at a tea timt Hica hsd declined
i uonsidorabiy, anti the market was dull. The
j ot Carolina is light. Sales of new rough
l I urpentino at. 9* ulloit, and epirirndo. al 30s.
! Tim private loiters h ive come to hand in New

and arc considered much more favorably
: Ilian the publidln;.! .iccuaidH*

' 7!:•• Morinmi Tempi* m Nauvoo l>
iht in"..: tily lu,u*:i p ticiiusittl for n Pi'Otec -

; oft! 1 iimjio- ,'.i! tviu i.t t y, ns was rt*pnr!il,
c.'.l only I'lti reihvil 01 it oblr.ine.l with it

i view ritoe ,;.p meant) of purchase among
"Christians resiaiiij at tin- Kat. M

Aiutv.M.op a Ilffii—Timpacket ship
Now WnrM iffief1 at .New York frnin

, I.ivevpool (m Fii i-ty, with six hum)red and
tiiir/y two pas'i'tisor . —Ot board of'he

; New V\ or;,! i • the HoioitFredßin k Jetomei
i who saved fifteen lives from the Ocean
M man'll, reiii vnt hercisin has hoen hem

¦ iired hy veiseivitijf from the nuihoiilies of
New York, ih 1* fie *i nn of the city, and a
gold box. bnhsii'.p'iotu from the Mot*
cm t now anitmn’.iag to about S3OOO are
ho lo be given him.

i Wir. mot's District. The Taylor men In
Sits |iteha ina. I lona, and -Bradford have

j uomi luted Henry \V. Tracy for Congress.-™-
The I, teof ieo Wilniot and Brewster, and

between the two Traey stands a good

I chance of being eloolcd.

.J/io/Acr Chester Con-tty Ranh R icher,
.'Vnolher notorious rdd fellow Ben. I’rslt,
was brought lo Philadelphia from riilhbnrg,

I cl arged with being eoneerned; will) half a

i dozen others, in the robbery of Dr. Darling
! ton president of lite Cliester county (Pa)

i Bank, —Pratt it is expected, is in custody of
i most of the money. He was found in tho

northern par! of Ohio. This is the same

party concerned in the robbery of Messrs,
I.iviaesti'n & Wells Express, some few
years since- at R iciie-ler; and which they
succeeded in compromising' in the most

mysterious manner.

A Temperance Town. We learn from
fie Hagerstown News, that in the sale or
leu'e of lots for building at Wevertnn; the
sale or manufacture ofspirituous liipiors by
the purchaser or his tenant is prohibited nn-
per penalty () f,-x forfeiture of his title lo th
pr iper'.y. The loan lers of the place are de-
termined to haven temperance town. ifpo<
sible— a refuge to which the poor deiii led
victims of inteinpnance in other places can
llee from teraplatio t.

IxuEPBXDeKTjCAKwnaTM. Ja=. S.tn'shn-
iv. loco,, i 4 rnnning as an independent ca r

didato for the Stale Senate in Caroline cr>.

Mr. John Cln in'oers, whig, is an indep'Vi

dent candidate for the S terilfililyin Q teen

i Anne's.
I Mr. M M Dean is an independent can-

! dida'e ft Sheriff in Dorchester county.

Sr.cnETi Rr.vEvi.v-t>. Mr. Suintnor. a Wlr

inimi" the Boston abolitionists, showing in lh

t.’ourso fLa n* nnl s|eoh l!ut an attempt nv.i*

inndo Ins' fill to form a Northern party with

Messrs. Van 15 iron. OiinYrelong, Preston King,
and other superseded iiiunocrs uftho old Alhinv
Regency, Mr. Wilinol, J. P. lido and others,

and*that tltey failed in an elf >rt. to secure tho ai 1

ofJohn Qtit.ey Adams—who know tho mm too

well lo t>o in any way concerned in their satii-

pous sclioines.
ItßEVcnor Bkomisk or Marhiaoe. —Wo loam

I from the Cheslertuwn Nows, that Mrs. Ss rah

i Campbell obtained a verdict in Kent county

I Court, last week, of§l,SOU damages Irotnbam-
: uvl Rinjjcold, tor a bleach nl promile ot mar-
!

1 Spurs o.v rue Sun. \ of the
Alexandria Gazette elutes that there iean unu-
tiiiaij number ol spoin ut present visible on th^

1 sun’s disc. One dark cavern in parlicuUr, now
i near the centre of the sun, and distinctly visible
ihiougliji smoked glass, is npwnvds ofsixty thou*
sand miles in diameter. This will bo visible tor

i about a week longer. Besides this, there are a-

bout tour other largo clusters.

( (iheat Baudkcuf. ik Ohio. We learn fiom^
| the Cincinnati Times that the ‘Taylof men of

Ohio are l i king extensive preparations to give
i Tom Corwin a Grand Harbecuo enlorlammcnl,

; et//umihon, cm Thursday, the slh ofctuber.
; A magnificent Ox. weighing 1600 lbs. Ims been

purchased and will be roasted on the occasion—


